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为数据库，以 PowerDesigner 为数据库建模工具，以 CSharp（C#）语言为开发语
言的总体设计思路。系统分为基础信息管理、影像信息管理、用户信息管理模块
























In recent years, with the continuous economic transformation, a variety of risk 
events may be more frequent banking asset quality will bear greater pressure. As one 
of the most important operations of bank funds, credit service is one of the most 
important business, which improves the operation efficiency and management level of 
the credit line, and enhances the ability of information resource sharing, improving 
the risk control ability and the use of scientific information system to support the 
business process. Using computer technology to promote the transformation of 
traditional archives management means to the modern transformation, the function of 
archives management is the inevitable trend of the development of credit work. 
Combining the current situation of the development of bank, through the 
investigation of the postal savings bank management status, analyzed the existing 
problems, is adopted to fit the development mode of management development of the 
postal savings bank, is proposed based on C / S structure of the information system 
and application value, and explains the postal savings bank credit archives 
management information system design and development goals. In the process of 
system development, using MVC (ModelViewController) as the development 
framework, VisualStudio2013 (VS2013) as the development environment,.NET as the 
system running environment, Access2003 as the database, PowerDesigner as the 
database modeling tool, CSharp (C#) language as the development language of the 
overall design ideas. System is divided into basic information management, image 
information management, user information management module and back-end FTP 
platform. 
The design and development of the credit archives management information 
system of the postal savings bank is accomplished through the analysis of system 
requirements, the overall design, the concrete realization and the actual test. The 
system has the characteristics of stable operation, simple interface, simple operation 
and so on, and it has a certain help to the management of credit files. 
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    第 2 章系统需求分析。在调查现行系统的基础上，分析系统的业务流程、功
能需求、安全需求和性能需求。 
第 3 章 系统设计。描述系统设计原则、系统架构方面的搭建、系统功能方
面的描述、数据库方面的说明和系统性能上面的描写。 
第 4 章 系统实现。描述系统开发环境、系统主界面、基础信息管理、影像
信息管理、交接信息管理和人员信息管理的详细设计和实现过程。 
第 5 章 系统测试。阐述了系统测试情况。 
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